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sisted upon reimbursing the trucker
for the money the boy stole. The
judge ruled, however, that Hartley
must get a job and pay his earnings
to the court untif the amount had
been entirely repaid.

Hartley was placed on probation
to his father, who thereafter spent
two evenings per week and all day
Sunday in his companionship. Un-

questionably the boy's life had been
disrupted by the death of his mother
three years before. The older girl,
who clerked in a store by day, had
all she could do to manage the me-

chanics of the household.
One job Hartley found was that

of assistant janitor of his church.
After the boy had apparently been
behaving well for four months," the
pastor came into court, a bitterly
disappointed man. Hartley, he said,
had on three occasions taken a small
amounts of money, less than a dol-

lar each time, from the collection.

MANLEY NEWS
Paul Meyers and family from near

Avoca were visiting at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eorhardt for
the day last Sunday.

Miss Hulda Schliefert was visiting
for most of the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brun-
kow, making their home some four
miles west of Murdock.

Mr.' and Mm. John C. Rauth were
guests for the day last Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mockenhaupt wher they enjoyed a
very ,fine visit and as well a delight-
ful dinner.

Mrs. Robert McDonald and daugh-
ter, Nora Jean of Avoca came to Man-le- y

last Tuesday on the mail bus,
spending the day with Mrs. O. E.
McDonald, returning to their home
in Avoca in the evening.

Miss Teresa Rauth, who is house-
keeper for Father Brumbaugh of the
Julian parish, accompanied by Father
Brumbaugh, was visiting in Manley
and also at tha home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rauth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. Gerald Isaacs enter-
tained their neighbors and friends
at their home last Monday evening
at a house party and social dance
when a large number of their friends
came to enjoy the occasion.

A merry party of Manley people
were in Lincoln lr st Friday consist-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller and
son, Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berg-

man and Leona Daveraux, where they
enjoyed shopping and visiting with
their friends.

Messrs. Paul Mann, Henry Vogler
and Fred Stohlmann were in Omaha
last Saturday attending the livestock

August Ruge was in Plattsmouth
last Wednesday to look after Borne

business matters for the day.
E. D. Friend of Alvo was visiting

at "the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Eddie Craig during last week.
Miss Ruth Ruge who is a student

In the Lincoln School of Commerce
was home for the week end to enjoy
her Easter vacation at the home of

her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Robson, of Bel-

fast over near Lincoln were spend-

ing last Sunday in Murdock, guest3
of the father of Mrs. Robson, Mr.
Edward Ganaway, where all enjoyed
a. very fine visit.

Rev. P. C. Krey, pastor of the
Trinity church north of Murdock,
was enjoying a visit from his father
for a number of days the past week
and also looking after some business
matters at riattsmouth one day dur-

ing the week.
Some corn is moving Just now,

notwithstanding the seemingly al-

most impassable roads.. August
Reike and Fred Euell were among
those shelling and delivering corn to
the elevator. Also the elevator which
has not shipped out any corn for
some time on account of the small
amount on hand, shipped a car of
corn last Tuesdiy. With the return
of better roads it is expected more
corn will me marketed.

Entertained Club leafirrs
Mrs. Henry A. Tool entertained at

her home last Monday at a gather- -

ing of extension club leadeTs which
was addressed and instructed by Miss j

Jessie Baldwin, with instructions
given the leaders to present to their
respective clubs over the county.

Enjoyed St. Patrick's Party.
Henry A. Tool and wife were

guests last Sunday, St. Patrick's day
at a gathering at the home of their
son. Kenneth Tool and'wife of Wa- -

hoo, where they were joined by the
family of O. E. Bradford of Beatrice
vhich called together all the family
of Mr. and Mrs. Tool with the single
exception of Richard Tool and wife
of LaMars, Iowa, whiili was a little
too far away for them to cdme.on,
account of the brackish weather o

Elect Number of Teachers.
At the recent meeting of the Mur-

dock board of education, after the
other business had been consumated,
the matter of the election of teachers
for the coming year was brought up,
and disposed of by the election of
Supt. Elmer Miller who is also the
athletic coach, Miss Martha Kelley,
Miss Verna McKinley and Miss Paul-

ine Kroh, leaving two places yet to
be filled.

John W. Gannaway Passes.
John W. Gannaway, father of our

townsman. Edward Ganaway, has for
more than a half century been mak-
ing his home near Stockton, Mo.,

where he has been engaged in farm-
ing there has grown up around him
and the good wife a family of chil-

dren of which Mr. Edward Gannaway
was one. The father, who had reach-
ed the age of 78 years, passed away
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- May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action """

Modem life with Its hurry nd worry:
Irregular habits, improper eating and
drinking its risk of exposure and infec-
tion throws heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-taxe- d and fail to filter excess acid
and other impurities irom the life-givi-ng

blood.
You may suffer nagging backache;

headache, dizziness, getting up nights,
leg pains, swelling feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.
' Try Doan' Pills. Doan't help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Ass tour neighbor!

from the Alpha church with the in
terment in the Alder cemtery in the
immediate neighborhood.

At the time of passing the elder
Gannaway was making his home with

son, Floyd on the farm where
Mr. Gannaway had spent the greater
portion of his life. IIo leaves the
fo'ldwing children. Floyd, Alonzo,

Uelphia, John and Edward and two
daughters, Stella and Gertrude. Mr.
Edward Gannaway was not able to
get away to attend the funeral and
tfuria!.

Happy Easter Gathering.
Wm. Meyers, jr., and Mary, sister

and children of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Meyers of Sioux City, were spending
a number of days at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Tool here in Murdock while the par
ents, W. P. Meyers and wife were
looking after some business matters
in Kansas City, Mo. The parents
returned to Murdock to be here for
Easter, and were joined by George

Work and family of Omaha, also
daughter and family of Mr. and Mrs.

Tool. This made a very merry house
party at the Tool home for Easter
dinner.

Accidentally Shot in West.
Fred Detmer, well known in Cass

county and especially in Elmwood
and Murdock, as he formerly resided
here, but has been making his home
near Imperial for a number of years,
was accidentally Bhot and killed
while attempting to take a snotgun
from an automobile. The Dody was

found by a son who becoming anx- -

ions because of the long time it tpok
the father to get the stock up when
he found the father dead. He leaves
besides the son a wife and two daugh
ters. The funeral was in tne esi
with burial at Waunita, Nebr.

Home fcr Easter Time.
Miss Dorothy Gorthey who is in-

structor in the public schools at Pali- -

sade in the western part of the state
arrived at home last week, as there
was a short Easter vacation at the
school and spent the Easter vacation
with her parents. Miss Iorothy has
not been heme for several months
and it was a treat to both she and the
Botner members of the family. "Miss
Dorothy has-bee-

n
ed to her

teaching position with a suostantial
increase in salary. She has to return
early this week to take up her work
early this week.

Pine: Pong Tournament
Those who participated in the ping

pong tournament at Murdock high
school were Kieth Schmidt, Lloyd
Brunkow, Neal McCrory, Marion Er
hart, Russell Gorthey, George Melvin,
Mark Stock, Wesley Rieke, Donald
Rikli, Dick McDonald, George Mel
vin. John Buck, Jack Long, Arlo
Stock.' Wayne Westfall, Merle Buell
and Marcus Stock.

George Melvin won first place and
Lloyd Brunkow, second. John Buck
was third and Wesley Rieke, fourth.

ine unais ana semi-nna- ls were
played in front of the Murdock as
sembly.

TO PROBE INTO GEORGIA

ATLANTA, Ga., Marcn 23 (UP)
A federal inquiry into Georgia state
affairs was indicated today in i

statement by Assistant U. S. Attor
ney General O. J. Rogge Bhortly be
fore he returned to Washington.

Rogge, who aided in presenting
evidence to a federal grand jury
which indicated Representative B

Frank Welchel, D., Ga., and Pickens
County Commissioner H. Grady JoneV
said he had gone into evidence given
the Georgia legislative economy in
vestisating committee in 1938 and
had listened to a number of com
plaints of the state's prosecuting at
torneys. "It Is my purpose to re
turn to Georgia within a few weeks
for further conferences."

Rogge's statement, plus the six
count indictment of Whelchel and
Jones on charges conspiring to sell
federal appointments, revived rumors
of federal activity prevalent last fall.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

! In the County Court of Osa Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

i To the --creditors of the estate of
Emma McCarroll, deceased. No.
3463:

Take. notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is July
15, f940; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on July 19, 1940, at
ten o'clock a. m. lor the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated March 15, 1940.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal)'ml8-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in ,the
estate of Hilma Charlott Bergquist,
deceased. No. 3471:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of, said deceased,
and for the appointment of Lester A.
Westland as Executor thereof; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said Court, on the 12th day of
April 1940,. at 10 a. m.

Dated this 18th day of March,
1940.

A. H. DUXBURY,
County Judge, Cass County,

(Seal) ml8-3- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OF PARTIAL
SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Byron Golding, deceased.
No. 3410.

Take notice that the administrator
with the will annexed ot said estate
has filed his partial account, and a
petition ' for examination and allow-
ance of his administration accounts,
for determination of heirship, and for
an order for partial distribution of
the assets of said estate now in his
hands as said administrator; that
said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on April
19th, 1940 at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated March 18th, 1940.
A. H. DUXBURY i

(Seal) m25-3- w County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

Sfafe of Nebraska

i County of Cass J
: By virtue of an
Qrder of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg-Wiiy- ,-

Clerk cf the District Court
within nd for Cass County,. Nebras-
ka, and to me directed, I will on the
iSth aay of April. A. D. 1940, at ten
o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
front door of the court house in the
City of Plattsmouth in said county,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following real
estate, to-w-it: .

. The West Half (W) of the
West Half V) of the North-
west Quarter (NWU ) of Sec-

tion 27, and the East Half
(E) of the East Half (E)
of the Northeast Quarter (NE
'U) of Section 28, all in Town-
ship 12. Range 12, East of the
6th P. M., in Cass County, Ne-

braska
The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Fred Heil
ft al. Defendants, to satisfy a judg
ment of said Court recovered by
Searl , S. Davis, Trustee, Plaintiff
aeainst' said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 13,
A; D. 1940.

JOE MRASEK,
Sheriff Cass County,

By Nebraska.
EMERY DOODY,

Deputy.
ml4-5- w

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determin-

ation of Heirship

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

Estate of Mary Jane Wilson, De-

ceased. Estate No. 3474.
The State of Nebraska: To all per-

sons interested in said estate, cred-

itors and heirs take notice, that Wil
liam E. Straub has filed his petition
alleging that Mary Jane Wilson died
intestate in Cass County, iebrasKa
on or about December 26th, 1889, be-

ing a resident p.aJ inhabitant of
Cass County, Nebraska and died
seized of the following described
real estate, to-wi- t:

. An undivided one-eleven- th In-- .

terest in and to the Northeast
Quarter of Section 35, Township
10 North, Range 11, East of the

- 6th P. M., Cass County, Ne-

braska;
leaving as her sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Otis T. Wilson, husband, Ada
Canfield, daughter, and Anna Maud
McGrady, daughter;

That no application for adminis-
tration has been made and the estate
of said decedent has not been admin-
istered in the State of Nebraska;

That the interest of the petitioner
In the above described real estate is
owner of the above described real
estate by mesne conveyances and
praying for a determination of the
time of the death of said Mary Jane
Wilson and of her heirs, the degree
of klnshiD and the right of descent
of the real property belonging to the
said deceased, In the Mate or Ne-

braska.
It Is ordered that the same stand

for hearing on the 19th day of April,
1940 before the County Court of Cass
County in the Court House at Platts
mouth, Nebraska, at the hour or ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 20th day of March. A. D; 1940.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m25-3- w County Judge.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska - .

To the creditors-o- f the estate of
Dorothy C. Kloepper, deceased. No.
3464: .

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is July
22nd, 1940; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on July 26th, 1940 at
ten o'clock' a. - m. for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting' all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated March 20th, 1940.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) m25-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass. Nebraska

Edgar F. Melsinger, aa- -
ministrator de bonis non
with will annexed of the
Estate of Peter Meisinger, V NOTICE
deceased, Plaintiff,

vs.
Isaac N. Hanson, et al, De-

fendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS Isaac N.

Hanson, Rachel S. Hanson, Calistia
Smith, Charles. P. Smith, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons lnter-estat- ed

in the estates of Isaac N.
Hanson, Rachel S. Hanson, Calistia
Smith, and Charles P. Smith, each
deceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in and to the northeast quar
ter (NEU) of section three (3),
township twelve (12), north range
twelve (12), east of the 6th P. M., in
th County of Cass, Nebraska, real
names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Edgar F. Meisinger, ad-

ministrator de bonis non with will
annexed of the estate of Feter Mei
singer, deceased, filed a petition and
commenced an action against you
and each of you in the District Court
of Cass County, Nebraska, on March
12, 940. The object, purpose and
prayer of which la to obtain a de-

cree of court, quieting the4itle to
the northeast quarter (NEU) of
section three (3), township tvelve
(12), north range twelve (12), east
of the 6th P. M., in the County of
Cass, Nebraska, and for equitable re-
lief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 6th day of May, 1940,
or the allegations contained In said
petition will be taken as true and
a decree rendered in favor of said
plaintiff and against you and each
of you according to the prayer of
said petition. ' '

Dated ' this 19th flay ot Marcn,.
1940.

EDGAR F. Meisinger, ad-

ministrator de bonis non
with will annexed of the
estate of Peter Meisinger,
deceased. Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

m25-4- w

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determin-

ation of Heirship

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Estate of Gilbert W. Cheney, De-

ceased. Estate No. 3475.
The State of Nebraska: To all per-

sons interested in said estate, cred-
itors and heirs take notice, that
V'ernie B. Griffiths has filed her peti-
tion alleging that Gilbert W. Cheney
died intestate In Cass County, Ne-

braska on or about June 6th, 1927,
being a resident and inhabitant in
Cass County, Nebraska and died
seized of the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

Undivided one-ha- lf interest in
one acre of land described as:
Commencing at a point 9 rods
and 5 links east, and 62 rods
and 9 links north from the
south line of the section on the
line running north and south
through the middle of the south-
east quarter of Section 22,
Township 10 North, Range 13,
East of the 6th P. M. in Cass
County, Nebraska, thence west
20 rods, thence north 8 rods,
thence east 20 rods, thence south
8' rods to the place of beginning,
containing one acre of land;
and the right to use a certain
private roadway no"v establish-
ed and in use running along
the east side of said land, to the

' south line of said section 22.;
leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- lt:

Vernle B. Cheney, widow;
Harriet Fitzslmmons, a daugh-
ter, of Chicago, Illinois; Thomas
W. Cheney, a son, of Rock Island,
Illinois, and Madge Cheney, a
daughter, of Lincoln, Nebraska,
all row of lawful age. '

That no application for adminis-
tration has been made and the estate
of said decedent has not been ad-
ministered in the State of Nebraska;

That the Interest of the petitioner
in the above described real estate i
as the widow of said deceased, and
the mother of all of said children.
and praying for a determination of
the time of the death of said Gilbert
W. Cheney, and of his heirs,-th- e

degree oi mnsnip and the rleht f
descent of the real property belong-
ing to the said deceased, in the, Stat.
of Nebraska.

It. is ordered that the 88 mo atariA
for hearing on the 19th day of April
1940 befere the Count v r.n..rt
Cass County In the Court House at
Pjattsmouth; Nebraska, at the hourten o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattam mith VToK- -. .1.- -
this 20th day of March. A. D. 19407

a. h. DUXBURY.(Seal) m25-3- w County Jude. .

"Nobody Pays Any Atten-
tion to Me"

"He's a bad egg," the truant of-

ficer was reporting to the juvenile
court. 'Something will have to be
done with him because the other
boys feel that if Hartley can get away
with defying the truant offifcer, they
can.'too."

Hartley, aged 12, and his father
were cited to court, and Hartley
promised he would attend school
faithfully. True to his word, he was
in school regularly, but one day he
brought too much money with him
and distributed it too freely among
his friends, making his teacher sus-

picious that all was not right.
Finding himself once more in

court, Hartley, having no excuse to
do otherwise, simply told the truth.
He spent his after-scho- ol houfs in
the office of a trucking concern,
where he was always welcome be
cause of his association with the
trucker's son. It had been easy to
take the money while no one was in
the room. He had spent it, not for
himself, but for his friends, among
whom he had always been popular.

"Hartley," the judge pointed out,
'you are a normal, bright boy. You

possess everything a boy's heart could
desire a comfortable home, a good
father. Why do you commit an of
fense that is disgraceful to him and
humiliating to your two 'sisters?"

"Gee, I never thought of it that
way. I guess tne reason I did It Is

that nobody at home pays any at
tention to me. Dad is aways away
working when I'm home. My older
sis i3 busy cooking and cleaning up
the house, and my younger sis is off
somewhere about her high school af
fairs. There just isn't anything for
me to do around home evenings."

Hartley's intelligent father express
ed himself as guilty, for his son's de
linquency because. of neglect and In- -

AVOCA NEWS
1 The" ladies: of .tJEie.jCorfcrejiStiofla.l
church held a food sale at the base
ment of the church last Saturday
evening when they offered te furnish
ings for the Easter dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marquardt
Lincoln, where Francis is an instruc
tor at the state university, were in
Avoca to spend Easter with the par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Mar-
quardt.

John Mohr living west of town.
was in Omaha Friday of last .week
where he visited the . stock yards
looking for young heifers for the
stocking of his other farm but was
not able at his first trip in finding
what he was needing. .

Claud V, Lum and wife of Ver- -

don, accompanied by their daughter,
Evelyn, were visiting over. the week
end with another daughter, Miss
Madeline who is instructor in the
Avoca school and also visited with
Monte Lum while here.

On account fo the wedding which
will be held tomorrow (Tuesday) at
the Holy Trinity Catholic church,
the guild of the church will not
meet until Wednesday, March. 27th.
when the ladies will meet at the
home of Mrs. E. A. Straub.

The ladies' aid of the church were
sponsoring a youthful service for
the young people of the church and
community which was a portion of
the Easter program, and they are
in a manner much responsible for
the success of the program.

Mrs. Caroline Marquardt and Fred
Marquardt and family were over to
Beaver Crossing for over the week
end where they were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hlle and
family. Mrs. Hile is daughter of Mrs.
Caroline Marquardt and sister of
Fred. A very pleasant visit was en
joyed by the entire party.

Departed for South Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shackley de-

parted for Missouri on Wednesday
morning where they will visit for a
short time at the home of a sister of
Mrs. Shackley, Mrs. Harry Davis,
and then continue to southern Texas
where they will visit at the home of
an aunt of Mrs. Shackley and will
work at Rockville, Texas, for a short
time.

Getting: in the Spring Work.
Rev. J. M. Kokjer Is an enthusiast

in growing of small friuts and. vege-

tables, and was out the first of last
week getting the gardens ready for
the now rapidly onrushlng spring,
with Its large amount of spring work.

He was trimming his grape vines
when he happened to remember the
chickens were out of feed and hasten- -

Again hailed jnto court, Hartley
begged so hard for "just one more
chance" that it was granted to him,
together with the outline of some
new rules to follow.

As a constant reminder of his of-

fenses and the faith other people had
in him, Hartley was given added op-

portunities to steal more money, if
he so inclined, or to prove his
strength in the face of temptation.

He proved his worth. After the
episode of the church collection his
school work began to improve, and
he joined the Boy Scouts. He has
been recommended for discharge from
probation and has now progressed in
Scouting to the stage where no Boy
Scout ha3 ever been known in this
country to be brought before the
court.

ed'to the elevatorjfor the feed and
then back to the grape vines, which
he says are-noti- fai good condition
and should tie trimmed heroically to
produce the best gijapes. v

Early Candle Lighting.
The Presbyterian church in prep

aration for the Easter spirit and ser-

vices which were cetebrated last Sun
day, held what is known as their
vesper 'or candle 'lighting services,
which were well attended and put all
who attended in the proper spirit for
the coming Easter services.

To Wed Tomorrow.
MissLoretta Meyers, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Meyers and Mr.
Edward Lehnhart, are to be married
at the Holy Tinity church southeast
ot Avoca, Tuesday, March 26. The
marriage lines wiri be read by Rev.

Father McFadden. The newlyweds
who are among the best families of
this community .Will nfake their
home in Avoca.

Held Open House on Natal Day.
Mrs. B. C. Marquardt was passing

her 84th birthday anniversary on

Monday of last week and kept open

house for the afternoon and evening,
when a host of her friends called to
extend congratulations and greetings.
Mrs. Marquardt, is followed by her
husbad, Mr. B. C.; Marquardt. This
couple have lived a long time in this
neighborhood and have struck many
a hard blow to redeem this territory
from its raw estate and made it the
excellent country .which it now is.
During the celebration of the pass-

ing of the natal day Mrs. Marquardt
received calls from her daughter,
Mrs. E; G. Spencer of Talmage, and
another daughter, Mrs. Thomas Bram- -

baitgh of Omaha, i Mrs. Emma Ra-wa- lt,

daughter, makes her home with
the aged parents. ';

lived Here for 57 Years.
Peter Jourgesen was born in Ger-

many August 12th, 1861 where he
lived during his childhood came to
America in 1883 and has resided here
since that date. Mr. Jourgesen who i3

making his home In Avoca tells of
being well satisfied with hi3 resi-

dence here and has a large number
of friends here who hold this gen-

tlemen In high esteem.

TO STUDY SCHOOL PROBLEMS

LINCOLN, March 22 (UP) State
School Superintendent Chail&3 Taylor
today appointed Leo Black, of Ne-

braska City, and L. B. Mathews, of
Peru, to a subcommittee to study co-

operative standards in carrying for-

ward the work of the state high school
improvement program.

show which was held there and at
which Mr. Mann had a number of
calves on exhibition, one about a
year old which sold at the show for
$230. This made a very fair return
for the care and feed of the animal.

Will Give Party Tonight.
The ladies of ' the S.t Patrick's

church will entertain at the Manley
hall this evening (Monday) at a card
party, and it is expected that a large
number of the members of the Altar
society will be there and a good time
is anticipated. , ,.

Herman," Helped Them .Out.
There was a man who took a jour

ney and'felT'among thieves w66 rob-

bed him after beating him and left
him for dead.' 'A good Samaritan
came along,' carried him to an inn
and treated his wounds and also
cared for him. '

That was well and good and a
most noble act. Now another con-

tingency comes bur way. ' Many peo-

ple were struck in the snow and
mud, so many indeed that as soon

as one was out another was in. Her
man Rauth lived near an especially
tough mud hole and he with hi3
tractor was able to render assistance
in helping them out. They were so
many that Herman had put in much
of his time in this missionary work,
and as the tractor needed tractor
fuel, he required that the unfortunate
traveler furnish that, but Herman
cheerfully did the work and sent
them on their way rejoicing. That
was a neighbor indeed.

Celebrated Passing Birthday.
Gerald Hansen, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thorbold Han-

sen was passing his birthday last
Saturday and the parents had a
number of the neiyhbors in for the
day and gave their son a merry party
with games and a merry time in com-

memoration of his birthday anni-
versary. ' ' -

Among those present for the occa-

sion 'were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Do-

mingo and their children, - Edward
Steinkamp and family, John Hohr-dan- z

and ,wtme, Herbert '.Rohrdanz
and- - daughter, Janet, Chris Holt and
family. .

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Sarah McCulloch, deceased.
No-- 3470:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
W. A. Wheeler as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before - said Court on the
12th day of April, 1940, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated March 13. 1940.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ml 8-- 3 w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Joseph H. Hall, deceased.
No. 3468: . . :.

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of. I,
James Hall as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said Court on the 6th day of
Aprils 1340,. at ten o'clock a.. m. ;

Dated March
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) mll-3- w . County Judge.

Help Your tccih shine like the
sSars . . .use Caiox Toolh Powder

IOOIH fOWDfl

Many of Hollywood's brightest 6tars use Calox to
help bring out the natural lustre of their teeth
and you can rely on Calox too. Pure, wholesome,
pleasant-tastin- g, approved by Good Housekeeping
Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended accord-
ing to the formula of a foremost dental authority,
make Calox an economical tooth powder that
can't harm tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your
drug store. Five 6izes, from lOff to $1.25.
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